
 

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF PENRYN TOWN COUNCIL HELD ON MONDAY 2 DECEMBER 2013 
AT 7.00 P.M. IN THE TOWN HALL, PENRYN 

 
Councillors Present: 
 
Mrs B Hulme – Town Mayor 
N S Ferris, Mrs G A Grant, W J Hodge, Mrs C Hutchings, J Langan, Mrs M K May, M J Mullins, 
C S F Smith and M Snowdon 

 
 
100. APOLOGIES 
  
 Apologies for absence were received on behalf of Councillors Mrs M V Bennett (other 

Council business), D Garwood (work), K S Green (work), Mrs S Peters (work) and 
G C Rickard (ill). 

  
101. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 

 
 There were no declarations of interest. 

 
102. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION 

 
 The Town Clerk advised that no requests had been received from members of the public 

wishing to speak at the meeting. 
 

103. MINUTES 
  
 RESOLVED that minutes 82 to 99 of the Council meeting held on 4 November 2013 be 

approved and signed as a correct record. 
 
Proposed by Councillor M J Mullins and seconded by Councillor Mrs C Hutchings 
 
The minutes of the meeting of the Section 106 Steering Group held on 18 November 2013 
were noted. 
 

104. CORRESPONDENCE 
 

 The Town Clerk advised that no correspondence had been received. 
 

105. MAYOR’S ANNOUNCEMENTS AND ENGAGEMENTS 
 

 The Town Mayor presented a list of her engagements since the previous Council meeting 
which was noted.  She advised that she had also attended the Children’s University 
Graduation and the Women’s Institute party. 
 

106. REPRESENTATIONS BY CORNWALL COUNCIL MEMBERS AND REPORTS BY 
COUNCILLORS ATTENDING EXTERNAL MEETINGS 
 

 Cornwall Councillor Mary May gave an oral report to Council and advised of the following: 
 
 In response to a letter regarding the car park on Exchequer Quay, Councillor May was 

arranging a meeting with the Harbour Master. 
 Cornwall Council had agreed a budget with a 1.97% rise in Council tax. 
 Cornwall Council would be withdrawing its weed treatment services from 1 April 2014 

and would only treat weeds in the core street cleaning areas. 



 

Councillor Mrs G A Grant advised that she had attended a meeting of the Town and Gown 
and Committee and that she had reported on complaints received regarding student 
behaviour at Station Road. 
 

107. REPORT FROM THE TOWN CLERK 
 

 The Town Clerk presented a report on her attendance at meetings during the period 
28 October to 24 November 2013 which was noted.  
 

108. ACCOUNTS 
 

 The statement and list of payments made for the period 21 October to 20 November 2013 
were presented.  In response to a question regarding expenditure on a new footpath at the 
cemetery, the Town Clerk advised that this had been agreed in the previous year’s budget.  
It was noted that there were a number of individual elements in relation to gardening 
services and that it should be revisited with a view to bringing all of these under one 
contract.  
 
RESOLVED that the list of accounts paid from 21 October to 20 November 2013 be 
approved. 
 
Proposed by Councillor M Snowdon and seconded by Councillor N S Ferris 
 

109. PENRYN CAR PARKS 
 

 The Town Clerk presented a report setting out the issues surrounding a proposal from the 
Penryn Traders Group to swap the lease for Permarin car park with a similar lease for 
Commercial Road car park.  A public meeting had been held on 25 November and the notes 
of the meeting were attached as an appendix to the report.  The report highlighted 
suggestions from residents that the Council should consider leasing both car parks.  The 
Town Mayor emphasised that the proposal originated from the Penryn Traders Group and 
the Town Council was considering the proposal at their request. 
 
During a lengthy debate, a number of points were raised including the following: 
 
 the implications of leasing an additional car park would result in residents in other areas 

effectively subsidising the parking for nearby residents through the precept; 
 the Town Council might consider negotiating with Cornwall Council to provide parking 

permits in Commercial Road car park for residents; 
 Permarin car park was an important resource for the town and the use of the shoppers’ 

spaces should be monitored; 
 concerns were raised that if Commercial Road car park was leased by the Town Council 

it would remain empty most of the time as residents had indicated at the public meeting 
that the car park was not conveniently located; 

 the Penryn Traders Group was making an effort to increase footfall in the town and 
needed to be encouraged, but the Town Council had to consider the cost of leasing the 
car park and who would be paying for it; 

 it was an opportune time to consider the possibility of acquiring the freehold of 
Permarin car park and possibly Commercial Road car park; 

 Cornwall Councillor Mary may advised that the Town Council would not be permitted to 
lease Commercial Road car park as a pay and display; 

 Councillor May had requested that Cornwall Council consider reducing the parking fees 
for Commercial Road car park to 20p/hour and season tickets to £226/year; 

 if the Town Council leased Commercial Road as a free car park residents of Saracen 
would be likely to request that the Town Council leases Saracen car park; 



 

 the car park on Commercial Road was currently free overnight from 4.00 p.m. but 
remained empty nevertheless; 

 there was a possibility that Cornwall Council would look at Commercial Road car park as 
a development opportunity for affordable housing if it continued to be underused; and 

 Commercial Road car park had been running at a loss in the current financial year. 
 
RESOLVED that 
 
(a) the Town Council enters into negotiations with Cornwall Council on the renewal of the 

lease for Permarin car park; 
(b) the Town Council promotes the shoppers’ spaces to increase awareness; and 
(c) the Town Council works towards providing better signage for both car parks. 
 
Proposed by Councillor M J Mullins and seconded by Councillor Mrs M K May 
 

110. BUDGET PRESENTATION 2014/2015 
 

 The Town Clerk presented a draft budget for approval which had been compiled in 
consultation with the Finance Officer, Councillor Mrs G A Grant and Councillor C S F Smith.  
She presented a report highlighting items of note.  Concerns were raised as to the cost-
effectiveness of the CCTV provision in the town and the Town Clerk advised that this was a 
debate to be had at a later meeting, but the Council needed to decide on the level of funding 
to be set aside in the budget based on the worst case scenario.  The Town Clerk advised that 
Cornwall Council would no longer be providing a weed clearance service and the estimated 
cost of the Town Council taking on the service was £3800.  It was suggested that the 
noticeboard attached to the wall of the Temperance Hall that had been damaged should be 
replaced with a freestanding noticeboard at a suitable location.  Following earlier 
discussions regarding the car park at Commercial Road, it was suggested that the provision 
for a lease on the car park should be taken out of the budget.  Councillor 
Mrs M K May requested that a budget be set aside for a new bus shelter near the Tremough 
campus.  The Town Clerk advised that this would not add to the precept as bus shelters 
were grant funded. 
  
RESOLVED that the draft budget for 2014/15, attached as an Appendix to the report, be 
approved, subject to the following amendments, and that £15,219 be transferred from 
reserves: 
 
(a) Car Parks – the budget be reduced by £10,570 to remove the provision for leasing 

Commercial Road car park; 
(b) Weed Clearance – a budget of £3800 be added for weed clearance; and 
(c) Bus Shelters – a budget of £3000 be added for a new bus shelter together with a 

corresponding increase in the grants income budget. 
 
Proposed by Councillor J Langan and seconded by Councillor W J Hodge 
 

111. PROPOSED STOPPING-UP OF RECORDED RIGHT OF WAY 
 

 The Town Clerk presented a report on the proposed stopping-up of a recorded right of way 
known as Footpath No. 4 on the definitive map for the Parish of Penryn which was a 
condition of a planning application that had been fully supported by the Town Council.  
Concerns were expressed at the loss of the right of way and it was suggested that the 
developer should design the proposed building around the footpath. 
 
RESOLVED that the Town Council’s response to the consultation on the proposed stopping 
of Footpath No. 4 on the definitive map for the Parish of Penryn be delegated to the Town 



 

Clerk in consultation with the Chairman and Vice-Chairman of the Planning Committee and 
Councillor C S F Smith. 
 
Proposed by Councillor M J Mullins and seconded by Councillor M Snowdon 
 

112. EXCLUSION OF THE PRESS AND PUBLIC 
 

 RESOLVED that in accordance with Section 1 of the Public Bodies Admission to Meetings 
Act 1960, the public be excluded from the meeting during consideration of the following 
item by reasons of the confidential nature of the item.  Proceedings, apart from any 
resolutions passed, shall remain confidential. 
 
Proposed by Councillor Mrs G A Grant and seconded by Councillor Mrs M K May 
 

113. SARACEN AWARDS 
 

 RESOLVED that Patricia Ashe be presented with a Saracen Award. 
 
Proposed by Councillor M Snowdon and seconded by Councillor W J Hodge 
 
RESOLVED that Mike Young, Peter Young and Anthony Retallick be presented with a joint 
Saracen Award. 
 
Proposed by Councillor M Snowdon and seconded by Councillor Mrs M K May 

  
There being no further business the meeting was closed at 8.45 p.m.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

 
 
 

TOWN MAYOR 


